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ADDRESS

Of the Worthy Master, Hon. M. E.
Hudson, Delivered at the Second

Annual Meeting: of the State
Grange, Ileld at Topoka,

Fob. 17-2- 1, 1874.
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Trough the favor of Divine priideuce wliiili our can -- old city, g'oe-- . oll'ou :iea voyage and is
we have once moie upplie- - purclia.edial a ery liiodeiMle never beard of memory ha.

'ft singular tcnacitv. mav to allHie VAlieue. miuumiiii.uc .intents and dcail us. but
grange. We come granges will this umledly ,mvo UQt lost'),;,,,. Thcringof the
take council together, need not make door-be- ll at midnight be ring;

would article Xo. the approaching footstepto oii will he an import- -
". i. footstep; unexpected withso .iiiieuoiMi:inl iiiii-iiii,- .. 1o'.4 :mi .iu.ul llcil from

nil are uilh the !" '" 1'ievent subordinate giaiijes ham, ,,., never
ii-ti- iiL' miiiii Ihem leme- - '' leceiving petition for ih de- -

etative! of our order
We are yet in our inf.mcy: but our

gronth i rapid. Thiucee no hae
had in planting and developing our
order. i without a parallel in the hi
lorv of ocie:ie-- . Xevcr before ua- -
the adage, "In union there i- - strength." already prevails

o clearly demonst atcd as it - in (lie
farmers' movemeni. Though a- - et in
our swaddling clothe-- , our power i

being fell and recognized in (he laud.
The giant hand ol monopoly that has
grasped o tightlylhe throat of
is already -- lackening it- - hold: and
very soon, if wc Maud firm and united,
and let wie council- - prevr.il, wo will
siicceed.aiid come out more than con-jucro- r,

averting our manhood, free
and iudeiendeul as !od de-!iu-

should be when he cicaled him. Hut
in order to accompli-- h the great ob-

ject of our order we inu-- t be prudent.
Xot too I'xacliug. remeniljering that
other-hav- e rights a our-elve- s. And
here let me eorivet a falf.e inipre ion

prcvils to a considerable extent
among thoc outside of our order (hat
wean waging war against other cla-s-e- s,

and if should get the power we
would encroach upon (heir right-- , as
we claim they have upon

Hut not so, the working
clas-- c arc noble and generou-- , and
will not ask for them-elve- s more than
they are willing to grant to oilier.--.
The cardinal principle of order

and exact justice lo all. Special
privileges lo none. Hence wc make
no light againt railroads bank", man-

ufacturing corporations or other en-

terprises as such, only so far as they
discriminate against us making us pay
tribute to them to an amount wholly
disproportionate to the comparative
values of money and labor.

All we ak i- - equal protection wi h

other interc-ts- . That labor may be
made rcmuii"rativc and honorable.

The III of our order since our
lasl meeting ha- - been very rapid; and
the information from all section- - ol

our Mate excites the admiration and
wonder of il- - uio-- t -- anguine friend-- :
whil-- t oul-id- e of (he order have
beheld our growth uith nudi-guise- d

amarcuicuL Since our la- -t meeting
first of Augu-- t, during an in-

terim -- ix month (here has bccir or-

ganized in State live hundred and
seventy-liv- e -- ubordiuale granges, with
a member-hi- p of fifteen tliou-nn- d five

hundred; and -- o a- - we are to
learn, (here i- - a rapid iucrea-- e in the
number of applications for

These result- - have achiev-
ed through the instrumentality ol our
deputie-- , and (o (hc-- e faithful men,
who have done I work so nobly
and so ellectiveh. we owe a la-li-

debt of gratitude. And here I would
nv to I lie deputie- - that mv rorrc

pondence reveals a feeling among mam
subordinate granges, that ihey do not
place that con-(rue(i- on the clause
of article .Olh. which leads "any one
interested in ngiicullural pursuits,"

was originally d. the
clause is capable of varied

consequently much confu-io- n

and munder-laudiu- g must ari-- e. Dur-
ing the infancy of the order when
members were I'mw, our strength feeble
and our chief aim -- ocial and education-
al, there was hut Utile danger in con-

struing (hi- - clau-- e liberally. Hut now
(he-- e circumslances are changed. To

a patron of ry is not ol
doubtful propriety, but the proudest
of the laud are knocking at our doors.
The order - recognized as one ol" the
great purer of the land, and our
gale- - are beseiged by hordes of specu-lator- s,

small politicians, demagogues,
otlice -- eekers, lawyers, who sud
denly discover that they are interested
in agricultural purstiils, but we fear
only a (he beast for his prey. The
National C range hail under considera-
tion several propj-ilion- s bearing dir-

ectly this point: and 1 feel justified
in saving that they will determine by
law the proper con-- t ruction of the n.

So we be able to keep
our gates closed against those whose
only interest con-i-- ts in what they can
make out of us. admit -- uch
only result i.seiil, seeds of
discord.

1'oru- - lo decide what interpretation
shall be placed upon the word politi-

cal" demands our serious and impar-

tial consideration. That we are sub-

stantially a unit in the opinion that the
order should in sense become a po-

litical parly; at the same time there
arc questions fundamentally all'ectiug
our material in(ercs(-- , which can only
be reached through legislation. The
question of trar.-portatio- u, taxation,
finance and corruption in public places
are such a come homo to the pockets

our members, and it seems impera-

tive that they be discussed in the
grange. Shall it be ruled that such
questions arc political in the meaning
of the constitution, and they be denied
the privilege of cauvassijig them; on
the ground of politics? I am fully
aware that this quc-tio- n belongs legiti-

mately to the national grange, and 1

batislied that that body will clearly set
forth an authoritative inteiilrctation
for the guidance of members; but
there has probably been more said

the subject in our own state than
any other, 1 deem it my duty lo call
your attention to this subject, hoping
thereby that we all have a better
understanding and find all impedi-

ments which enemies arc continu-
ally casting in our way to harmonious
action.

I desire to call your attention to the
business agencies, state and local, es-

tablished by our commit tec
feinco our la- -t meeting, and would urge
that our members transact their busi-

ness through those ageticies as fur a
possible.

Those in charge of this, the business
department of the order, notwith- -

ctntiflliifT flip nlisinrlps tlini liml tn rmi
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lu- -t re of months. Uo vou suppose
mi--io- u of the grange having juri-di- c'

lion. I am convinced thai (his rule
-- hotdtl be -- trietlx adhered to by our
-- ubordiuale granges. Considerable

on uc- -

as

on

no

couut of a misunderstanding of (his
section ol ourby-law- s. I would there-
fore recommend this and other section
of our organic law, that to some nt

ambiguous, be so revised as (o be
more clearly understood by the masses.
1 would most respectfully call your at-

tention to the third article of our con-

stitution, which sets forth in whom the
legislative powers of (his grange shall
be vested.

At our la- -t annual meeting it was
liotimt to all that our body was too
large for any practical purpose, and
(bus it. was (hat (ho article under con-

sideration was incorporated. Hut ow-

ing to the unprecedented growth of
our order, 1 seriously apprehend that
under this article our numbers will be
too great, and that it will be apparent
to that such an assemblage is very
expen-iv- e, and too large for the care-
ful consideration or rapid transaction
of bu-ine- s.

I would, therefore, suggest that
our constitution be so revised

as to make the basis of representative
larger, and thereby avoid these
(roubles in (he future.

It is fast becoming apparent lo all
that the opposition without our gales
will impotent to distract or disor
ganize us. This now can only be af-

fected by our own internal dissontious,
and to avoid the in t roil net ion of any
question (hat might cither directly or
indirectly tend to bring about this un-

happy result, should be the duty of
every good patron. Uniformity in our
ritualistic woik.as well as a strict con
formity to our constitution and by-

laws, is essentially ncecary to our
harmony and prosperity. 1 would
therefore most respectfully urge it
upon those who are entrusted with
the responsible duties of organizing
and governing our subordinate gran-
ges, to become thoroughly acquainted
with the standai d work and rulings of
our order. Now thai we are begin-
ning lo get a clear view of the respon-

sibilities and burdens (hat arc insepar-
able from the producing interests of
the country, that under the sweat of
its brow, a it enriches the furrow and
the harvest fields, springs the
wealth, ami fiom thai wealth is gath-

ered ail the luxurie as well as the
colo a fortunes that are being created
all over the land; that it pay for everj-thin- g,

including every dollar that is
squandered, a- - well as every cent that
is -- loleu, and that lrom Ihi- - inexorable
law of political ecouomv there is no
escape, wc can have no hesitancy in
proclaiming the fact that the interc-t- s

of the farmer- - in this connection de-

mand, that upon the simple bill sug-ge-ti-

trio of agriculture, commerce
and manufactories, the future prosper-
ity of the country depends. Placing
agriculture. ::s our farmer statesman
did, in the highest uitch, warning his
countrymen that as that pursuit was
the iiur-iu- g mother of all arts, from
which the riches ol the earth would
be drawn, it would of course be the
subject of spoliation from all other
sources, and that in consequence of its
diversified interests and disconnected

and like the great citidel of
our liberties, it should be carefully and
continually watched, othcrwi-- e we
would become a nation of plumlcied
plowmen and beggared yoemanry.

Let me urge it upon jou with the
most solemn earnestness to be patient,
he circumspect, be firm, be so

that me may place our order on an en-

during basis.

The future progress, prosperity and
usefulness of our order in Kansas, de-

pends to a gieat extent iiion our action
at this session. The responsibilities
resting upon us are immense. We are
being strictly scrutinized from with-

out and within our foes io mako cap- -

ital for themselves our friends hop
ingaud expecting much for the good
of the order. To this end, then, let us
cultivate every virtue, improve every
means of dill'iising knowledge, interest
and haiinony among ourselves. And,
brethren, that we may be benefitted
socially and pecuniarily, avoid every
source of bickering, and continue with
an untiring diligence to guard well the
atfairs of our noble order.

It affords me much pleasure to be
able to say that since l have held the

as master of your state, I

have met with the most cordial
of the ollicers and members,

thcrebv lightening mv work, which
otherwise would have been truly enor-
mous.

1 am fully aware that the honor was
unmerited, that the duties imposed
could have been much more faithfully
discharged by others among you, but
it was thought proper lo entrust for a
while the a (fairs of the patrons of this
state (o my hands, and since it has
been my lot to acf as master, I have
discharged the duties to the best of
my ability. If I have erred then in
the performance of any duty, attribute
it. if you please, not to an unwilling-
ness to abide by the constitution and
by-la- of the order, not to an error of
the heart, but of the head. And now
in conclusion, brethren and sisters.
mav wc not nopeiuiiv iook inc

porous and happy. So this jrranii
movement, which its basis in the
affections ami uuderstandiurs of the
furrow and the harvest lield, be cher-

ished, and in the language ot Webster,
when laying the corner stone Uun-ke- r

Hill monument. "'Let it rise. Let
it rise, till it meets the suu in its com-

ing; let the earliest light morning
guild it, and the day linger

e.,,.,1 .,;?;Br hnvi. Pr.tir.l'liire. rn.l.ir. ana 11 tS Summit."
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week passes by when the woman whose
husband disappeared mysteriously ten
j ears ago, does not "think of him?
Tliere are moment when the opening
of a door inu-- t startle her.

There is no real abence but death.

A religious contemporary has dis-
covered the style of the first parents.
He said, "Madam, I'm Adam," to which
she replied, ''Adam, lm madam.'

FOR IMMIGRANTS.

EL PASO.
The town of I'l I'jio if located on the en$t hunk

of the Kieut Arkansas lfier, lu the southeastern
part of buluick county, K:m.v. It has many
Hd:intaf:eit, unionx which arc its beautiful i(l
healthy location, situated a high, gently slo-in- g

iir.iirie, turrouuilcd by one of the largest bottl-

e- of the mo- -t ftrtile land in the state, which is
all taken up by actual settler, who are energetic
iiidiictrioU't and practical farnura. They are at
work in lumctt, opening up their farm ami jk-in- g

thcmiclcs good, comfortable - ' 1rrnianent
homes.

HOCK 1UVTOM.
'I hue is a ro.k !"... in the rher, extending

about lime quirtcr of a mile up and down the
htream. On the eat bank the rocks are about fif-

teen feet aboic low watermark, and on the west
bank nboiit twelve Let below the surface of tile
ground.

I'HIDGi: l'ACIMTIUS.
A good MibsUutial bridge, tuo hundred ami

9ccnt-!l.- c fell long, -- puns the Arkan;a !iier
at this place, tin reby giving the farmers on the
west tide ol the liver acces to the town at any
stage ot water and at all Masons of the J ear The
bridge rests on stone abutments on either bank,
and on tuo iron pirs, which sUnd llrmly on the
bed rock in the river It is naturally the best
place on the river in thi -- tate for a railroad bridgr
across the great Arkansas Itiver.

K.UMtOAI'S.
Two raihoads h.iie already been buriejed to

this place; one from the nortlicot, via Kureka and
Augusta, crossing the river at this rock bottom,
the othir from the city of Wichita to Arkan-a- s

City, w hiih proved to be almost an air line, and a
lery favorable route. Xo doubt, both roads will
soon be completed.

WATKK l'KIVII.r.Cli:.
Tliere is not the lea9t doubt tint hire is the best

water prhilcge in the state of Kansas. The great
Arkansas Kiier, its source in the I'ocky Moun-

tains, is supplied with wattr in summer bylhe
melting snows in the mountains, by rain and its
many tributaries in winter The water is alwnjs
highest from spring until f.ill, yet it has never
bien known to oierflow its banks at this point.
Tliere is an abundance of water during the whole

ear to run all the machinery that cin be placid
on the bink for several miles below.

KKASiniMTY OF A DAM.
The feasibility of a dam acioss the rier is not

o,uetinned, a solid rock bottom all the way acro.s
to build upon, the width only two hundred and

c,enty-ui- c fiet from shore to shore, a hfgh bank
of claj and rock on the east side, and on the west
side a bid of tough clay conrcd with sand, ex-

tending some waj s up the river above the rock
bottom. This water prhilcge musl and will short-
ly be improved, hi I'a-- o w ill be a manufacturing
town. The experiments List season in raising
cotton demonstrated th it this soil and climate arc
adopted to cotton growing; then why not manu-factu-

it here where the cornerstone ami found-
ation haie bein naturally laid.

TIIK TOWS.
The town ii new, the buildings arc substantial,

1 1 rted lor pernunent business houses and homes.
It contain one dry goods store, a drug store, two
grocer store-- , one Until, a wignn makir and
blacksmith shop, one shoe store, a meat market,
two Kid et.iblf, n good school houe,and n num-
ber ol dwellings.

school rmvu.KfiKS.
1 here is a good school from sevtn to nine months

each ear. A Sabbath-scho- has been organized
and is now in a nourishing condition.

ciu'rchi's.
Iwo church organizations hac been effected,
lz. the Mi thodist and United Prcsbjterian, each

ha tng regular sen ices.

JUNCTION OP STACKS.
Ill recent arrnugiments the Town Company has

-- ucct'ded in obtaining at this place a junction of
the stages ufthe Southwiftern Mage Company. A
daily stage runs from hi re to Wichita, atri-wcek-

fiom hire Io lort till, a to Welling-
ton, a daily, Winlleld, to Arkansas City.

TIMI1KU.
'I he timbir in this icinily consists of cotton-woo- d,

oak, ah, hickory, walnut, mulberry and
elm. Cord wood is deliiered in town at four dol-

lar- pr cord.
M'SINI'SS OI'KNINOS.

Tliere is here a good opening for business men
of all kind", mechanics of all trades ; honest,

temperate and energetic men arc re-

spectfully imitcd.
The )olicy of the town company heretofore has

been to donate lots to those who built houses on
them. Now, for the time, they advertise lots
for sale

iio.mi: si:i:ki:iis.
IVtsoiih c king homes or wishing lo engage in

business of any kind, or desiring loU'Cate. in
healthy, plcasat.t ami prosperous new place,
among a good ilas of socii ty, would do well to
paj this place a isit before settling elsev-herc- .

Kor further particulars addre-- s

JOHN IIUFIIAUI'K, Ol
40-l- v J. HOUT MINNICH

WINES AND LIQUORS.

HOPE ifc RICHARDS,

Wholesale Dealers In

WINES, LIQUORS,

Tobacco and Cigars!

AND 11AU SU1TI.IES GEXKKA1.I.Y!

Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

33-- tf

(Virst door south of Southern Hotil.)

WIOIHT BEER
AND

ALE BREWERY!

A. WIEGAND & CO., Froprietcrs.

iiaung oiened a Brewery in ichita ire are
future ill the expectation of sceillir the prepared to wpply the city and country trade

" ith the het Ale and Iteer, on short aotlce. Al
patroilS of hllSbamlrv intelligent, pros- - llottled Beer and Ale for family ue.

that

of

of

O"
E.,,. ....

BEER DEPOT, XO. CO MA IX ST.,

"WICHITA, 3CJL3ST.

S3AUo a tine etock ot Tobacco and Cigar
conlantlr on hand. augl6-l- y

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKIN6I1

MISS ARKHAMJ
i On Main St, two doers corth of New Tork Store.

Mr. O'Shea sas the reason no Irish and well selected atockn ,r..n;..H ;., ,,n,,.c nf tl. nnA A large ofSpnnB
is in the

at

of
to

for

sin

Ilr- -t

L.

Summer and Good just opened.
0-U- ii Jennie Sonlt ha charge of the

and will guaranty
6--tf

LANDS, AC.

Terms 1 1

ie ""

on

The Owiirrs of om ufthe

KIKPT ClIOU'i:

the I'lCKKl) CLAIMS, In SeilRwtck al suiuntr
Countlci, offer them fur nh

yon A KKW DAYS !

The Most Extraordinary Terms.

Meu who mean Liuiueas and intend to male a
home lv hornet work, can buy

OUST L02TC3- - TinUCE
and at

VERY LOW INTEREST!!

Tli-- se tenus are offered for only a lew days.

ALMOST NO CASH REQUIRED !

of men who intend to work and make a home.
Some TKX THOUSAND ACHES are offered on
these terms. For description ami details call on,
oradress,

Wm. C. Woodman & Son, Wichita,
who have authority from the owners to sell NOW
on these terms. 48-- tf

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!

S50,000
At the

First Arkansas Valley Bank I

To Loan

OX 12 MONTHS AT 12 PER CENT.

In Stuns of

$50 TO $1,000.
On

ONE, THREE OR FIVE YEARS'

In Sums of

$500 TO $5,000,
ISy mortgage on approved real estate collaterals.

Also buy and sell

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Make

COLLECTION'S,
Accept

APPROVED DEPOSITS,
And Discount

PERSONAL ISECURETIES.

W. C. Woodman & Son,
33 Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

LAND! LAND!

50,000 ACRES
for sale for

CASH!
on one to lite Tears

O IR, EDIT!
at a loir rate of intere.t.

Time, Price, Quantity, Location,

at option of

PURCHASER.

They embrace the most EAKI.Y ami CHOICE

PRE-EMPTIO- NS

ef

SEDGWICK, SUMNER, COWLEY and BUTLER

COUNTIES.

FARMS, SECTIONS and ACRES,

watered by

RIVERS, STREAMS and POOLS,

timbered with

SOFT and HARD WOOD,

and rich depoeiU of

BITUMINOUS COAL,
CULTIVATED FARMS,

er

UNIMPROVED LANDS,

with

CATTLE and GRAZING RANCHES,

In tracU to suit

PTJRCHASEE
andth;

MOST CHOICE LANDS

ottbe

OSAGE REGION
of the

ARKANSAS VALLEY.

Thee Title hare been acquired throagh the
maturity ot mortgage which the financial coonJJ
sion has rendered the mortgage enable to pay,
and are sold regardlcs of their Taloe to
the money advanced upon them, and will be eold
as and in accordance with the fact herein et
Cortay by application to

"""lav

' WM. C. WOODMAN k SON,
rntfiT ARKANSAS VALLEY DAXK,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

llirricd men borrow in; moner of tss by
mortjratc are required to bring their Tvires to
our oSce to secure a loaa.

tJ-- Fartie linng at a distance caa confer by
letter describing the character of land they e,

wfeas particulars will be roralsaecl taeai.

CHICAGO HARDWARE

GKO. SCHLICBTH.

SHLICHTER & RUSSELL,

Oealeri in

W. D. BCS8KLL.

HLAJRID'W-AJiaE- ,

STOVES,

TUSrVVjEiEi.

CHARTER OAK STOVES,

SUPERIOR SVOVES,

IMPROVED AMRICAN STOVES.

JJA lug Tin Shop attached to th Hardware

Store.

TINWARE MADE TO ORDER.

Jh Weri den A'tailfnd at th Limit Tifwi.

Kail, Horse Shoe, Hon Malls, aad all kind

of Buildiaf Materials constantly on hand.

WE DEAL ON THE SQUARE AND SELL

AT TI1E BOTTOM FIGURE.

I'lease (ire ui a call fcefore buying elsewhere.

ILTO. 29 TVT.AXN" ST.,

Blake's Old Stand,

WICHITA,
s-t- r

St.

Sc

IRON,

HARDWARE.

STORE

OLD RELIABLE

KANSAS.

Louis Hardware Store.

HOTJOE BRO.,

Wholnale and Retail Dealer in

EC Jl 12 3D "W" JL 12 IE ,

GLASS,

CUTLERY,

Agricultural Implements,

CHAMPION REAPERS & MOWERS,

JOHN DEEB, KOU.NE AND BOCKFOBD

WHICH WS SELL AT

STOVES,

SKINNER FLOWS,

FACT0BT FBICES,

TINWARE,

PUMPS, ETC.

NO. 34 MAIN STREET,

jiqcaiTA,

AMMUNITION,

KANSAS

QROOEIIS.

TODD fc PnTAT.

WkoUul an4 CctaH Dealers la

aiOCZBIZS, FB07ZSI0NS, FLOUB,

AND ALL KINDS

Ooontry Prodaei ui Agricaltwil Impb&ati,

NO. 34 MAIN STREET

WICHITA, ETAS.

W have ou band a stock ol

CHOICE

Bought In Mi beat market, which wc will 11 at
the lowest flfures ! The stock consists in part sf

COFFEE,

SYRUPS,

FLOUR,

CANNED FRUITS,

OATS,

CORN,

TEAS,

DRIED

SUGARS,

SOAPS,

FRUIT,

All of which we will sell rery low.
amine good and prices.

SPICES,

WOODEN WILLOW WARE,

Call aad ei

tJ-Goo-ds delivered to any part of the dry free
ofeharge. ly

"STEW STOREI

New Goods and New Prices I

A. D. WHEELER,

Wholesale and Itetall Dealer in

QROCERIES!

Xo. 88 Commercial Block,

X)OTJC3-I,-A.-S AJVSXXrTnBZ.

K3"7ie( Pritn raUur Country 1'reiw.

We propose to keep a flrat class fanners' store

Will dellrer geod to any part of th eitr

Il-t- f

W. O. Hos,

OF

one

&

onr

Kmt.

HOBBS cSc WEST,

Wholesale and retail dealer

GROCffilJS, PEOVISIO.VS uii QUiSIfSWa

are eculaatly reeelring

LARGE SUPPLIES

-o-f-

J .0.

la

W

FRESH GOODS!

Direct from eaifra markets, aad oor faciU!ii
enable e to offer laducemrsts to

tsoee wishing to perehaee any
thlag la oar Use

Corner First and Xiia street, opposite tae First
NaticsalBsak.

MEAL,

Who Wants a Home 7 .

James E. Mead win sail twe ttwadr4 Jarg rea--
ldceloMlaadewlrahlepartaateiy,

sa wut nas er saejave- - aajsa e

1

OROCKMES.

DIAMOND FRONT 1

25 TVPATTSr STEET.

BLACK & CORBETT,

Wholesale Dealer, la

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

everything pertaining-- to the

aEOCEEY IiI3STE.

Flour and Salt by the load a speciality.

Fuirbanki Scales in front of the store.
to

"E.eV3-I.:- BliOCIC.

CALDWELL & TITSWORTH,

OEOCEEUS AND QUSENSWASZ,

FLOUR,

MEAL,

PORK,

BACON,

LARD,

FISH,

BUTTER,

iiu.

aad

and

GLASSWARE,

STONEWARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,

SILVERWARE,

CHANDELIERS,

LAMPS,

CH1NAAVARE,

EGGS, FLOWER POTS,

VEGETABLES, SEINE TWINE,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Farmers' Produce Bought and Soldi

tuiir

lutaii

Dealer

GvoJt Jrlitirii tKi city.

reTBB eirro.

HESS Sc GEETO,

17-- tf

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

93 Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

G.P.WATSON&CO

T,r - -- "

la

in

38 TNTATTT STREET.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS !

Couutry Produce takeu at the higbeit

market rate.

Speciauty Fbctts axd S

LUMBER.

(charles f. pierce & co., Atchison, Topeka ari(TSanti Fe

Wkoleaale aad Ketail Dealers in

LTJMBE JEM

The larjrst assortment of the best grade vf

CHICAGO LUMBER, kiln dried,

To hfmJ irW JU ti'j.V.

V Uo krp an minvu- ttctiX of

GLAZED SASHT
Aad a comilele aMurtiueDt ef

Beet Finshod and Seasoned Soon!

AIm BoMag Piper, Litce. Hair aad Ctnwat

YARDS AT

W I OH ITA,
EMTORIA, FLORENCE, NEWTON,

CHAS.r.I'IKKCK T.MOKUUO.V C K UKASE

Mr

SHELLABARGER & OLIVER

(Saeeeaton to Shellibtrger k Ltidigh)

Wholesale and Kelall Dealer In

Xj TJ 1sj B IE IR; !

DOORS AND SASH!

jy Office and yard, South tide Doug- -

tf

My

la avenue, near Depot.

F. C. MARTSOLF,

CONTRACTOR BUILDER.

WICHITA,

CONTRACTORS.

SCHWEITZER k DAVIDSON,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS I

Dealers lo

LUMISER,

SHINGLES,

SASH,

DOORS ami

ISLINDB,

IkdLAJIRICET STREET
WICHITA, KANSAS.

KANSAS.

MILLIS & STEM,

C02772ACT0SS A27S EUILDZ2S!

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers la

BUILDING MATERIAL

WICHITA, KANSAS.
tf

ruttniTUstt.
--H. BOX.TE

Maanfacf rer of aad dealer la all kJada af

Ptrior, CksxMr, DwoOaf ui IMs
FURNITURE.

A Full Line of Undertaker's Goods.

Ca4ertaUag doe oa ahart aocice aad la taw
aproted ttfU.

MATTEESSES, CAJIPET3, CtliTAI.tS. Be.

64 2&JL.T2T BT-R-ETSy-
r,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

W, wooU respectfolly call tfce ancaUaa of tke
pevpte of Wlc'-it- a aa4 taa pskUc la geweral U She
fact tiat we hate e?cad a

FURNITURE STORE
AT NO. 34 MAIN ST.,

Cader Ow frss aasae sad atrWaf T. JUUSOtm
M Ca., wwi. w wJl heap cMsUsaatly aa kaa4 a

jgersj m ifntoffiraitars; alas
imki oaacnaeaaaa,

Tfccaa wufclaa-- 1 txy arm 4a alls
glee a call. A w enact la awy aa4 taS tte
aaaw. we lala--g s.ati is la ayaVf la

rAILmOAW

RAILROAD!

Completed from ATCHISON to GRA-
NADA, Colormilo.

B A S T "W --A. R 3D I

Clvc mnnrction to CHICAGO. ST.
LOUIS.CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
ami all SOUTHERN and EASTERN
CITIES.

WESTWARD!
The Direct Line to CARBONDALE,

OSAGE CITY. NEWTON, WICHITA.
EMPORLA, HUTCHINSON. GREAT
BEND, DODGE CITY, and connect,
in? at GRANADA with BARLOW,
SANDERSON CO.'S STAGES for
Pueblo. Lab Amxam, Trinidad,
Las Vixias, Saxta Fk, ktc.

LANDS! "

:l,000,000 ACRES in tlie fine.t por-
tion in KANSAS for aleou ELEVEN
YEARS CREDIT, 7 per cent. Interest,
with Low Rate, ami Liberal Reduc-
tion to Settler.

CONNECTIONS.
At Kninorla with MKJtTUR,

farxooe. Vinila, lrnion an.1 all point InTeiae
At ichtta. nh Southwrstera Slip Conpane'a

Line for llelle IMain. Caldwell, Arkansas Cite,
Turarr Creek. Ihetenke Agency, stehiu Agea-e- y

and rort Sill.
At Uranada. Calorrdo. with llarlow A Saader-eo- n

'a stage line, far luetlo, Trinidad, Max well.1J Vegas, fori L'aion, Alhuuera,ur, SantaFe, Mr

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
Arrangement baee made for the aele at

Sleanuhij ticket al Ixiweei Katre. Tit linlloaall roirm ix Liaora, to ad raoH all route
ik Kakdai Ennlrlee ehoulit be adilrrewd lo C
II. Schmidt. IJertuan Airnt, A. T. X S. V H. It ,
Topeka, Kaosa.
A. E. TOUZAIJ.V, UKO. II

Land CvmniiHioner. urlnlendut

NURSERIES.

PI2TJ-IT-
,

SKLAJDE
IMP

ORNAMENTAL TREES

Taylor's Commercial Nurseries
C. II. TAYLOR, Proprietor,

la not cloalng out a irnirnu bu.lneee, but le
oferiuf at Uweat rate to the epriaf Uade ! llthe lar(eel (eaeral nureery etock eer aaered lathis elate. 1 offer epeeial laduceiuenta on apple,pear, cherry, peach, plum, luince, arai elaee,
email fruit and erergreene Mr etock le all heme
rrowa, of the beet weeurn variellre. ami canaelfail to glee enUre eatlifaction I do net eel! by
ample, but cheerfully refer to my humihiietutamert threugbont the elate where grawlag

and rruit grounite ruxalek a fair repreeea-tatlo- n

of mr nureery 1 ehall adhere lo my former
practice of tending out notfelng but are! claa
lock, and fuaraatr reasonable eatlefacttoa ea

eiery enter illed rmm my aureerle whea rur-
al eked by a duly eulhorued agent. Carrreimod-es- c

eollelted and cataloguea furnlthed
C. IL TAYLOR,

Lock Dot in, Lawrence, Kaa

BUSLINGAia NTJBSHiY.

I take this means to Inform my old petrous aad
friends of Central, Southern aad Southwestern
Kansas that we are stilt oa the "war path" ..d
are prepareii le furnish any and etery thing la
our line a cheap a the cheapest Our stock I

KANSAS GROWN,
And warranted as good as la In lbs market, I
hate receatly bought out

TWO NURSERIES,
In the vicinity of Toptka,

Which adds much to my facilities la staking uu
earletles. Our

HEDGE PLANTS
Are acknowledged to be the beet la the state

II. II .Newton. J Abbott. Jarue naadere
and J. 1.. Clark, general cantaaslag agents fur
Buuthweatern Kaasae.

KKraKKNCK-T- he hundreds who hare teaugbl
of us la Sedgwick and adjoining counties.

Jjle-t- f
D. R. KILIIOURN, Prop.

Osage Hedge and Grape Vine Plants,

The Plant Nursery of

MURY&SCHWEITER,
on Chi. holm Creek, ou and a half miles soutii!of Wichita, will hate rrsdy fur sale

800,000 of the but Hdg PluU

raited In the Couuly j als..

6,000 of Mlf nmi Grip Viset, cotuittiof is

Concord, Taylor, Ilullet, t Union, Ire's J..dlUg
aad orUm's Virginia,

I. O Adrets. Wlrhlta, Kaneas, Itoi Ml.

Our motto is. The beet Plants are ll.e Cheapest I

tT" Orders tskeo
Luoiber ysrd.

at Hchweiler Dstidtvti's
HIT

OSAGE IIEUOJ2 'LA NTS.

Sfwik C'-int- Oof Hir"f Omytnj

Will set aad eultirste ossge plsau le aar
aiaeunt.

Nursery !'Ud U. heed kfUght Hlleeteek
township 3e. i sage I, tut

rissls fvr sale at

CL'MMINU. UfJUCiK A HEAIUi.

Toetoata aildreea Wichita, Ilvs, U'.. as, I

C

COAL.

jonnsr EDcroir,
Dealer la

LIME,
BTJTXjX)l3rc STOiTE

PLASTER I'AItiS,

CEMENT AND HAIR

std

Osage Shaft and Fort Scott'Red

OAL

CS-- a-a Wk atossatas ., aag

- JLjawsrV m r

tak&t
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